Introduction


Thailand is one among others in the world with greatest biodiversity of rice varieties. For many generations, local rice varieties have long been traditionally selected and collected by agriculturalists. Their unique characteristics are resistance to diseases and insects, adaptability to environmental conditions, and less production cost. However, their yields are often less and hence are replaced by new certified rice varieties [1] . The decrease of local rice varieties was led by a number of major causes, for example, fostering the plantation of government promoted rice varieties, consumers' favor of a few rice varieties, changes of ecosystem and environment, a shift toward commercial production. As a result of these, agriculturalists focus more on commercial production.
The Convention on Biological Diversity indicated that the combination of in situ conservation and ex situ conservation is particularly important [2] . This is in line with the 10th National Economic and Social Development Plan of Thailand with its focus on the development based on biodiversity and local wisdom especially the conservation and restoration of the genetic diversity of local rice varieties aiming to preserve the variation of rice species in connection with the ecosystem, community way and culture.
Local rice varieties provide important genetic diversity resources as the database for local rice varieties. However, it is only a part of data since in those farms of Thai agriculturalists there are a lot more of rice varieties remain unexplored. This research thus focuses on exploration the body of knowledge and the role of conservation of rice varieties, as well as collection and evaluation of local rice varieties.
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Materials and Methods
The current study collected the local Thai rice varieties from 4 regions of Thailand, during May 2011 to March 2013. It integrated both the social science knowledge and scientific knowledge about the local wisdom on management and conservation of local rice varieties. The study employed a mixed-method research of both qualitative and quantitative approaches by collecting data on the conservation of local rice varieties by farmers, evaluating the species traits and the components of the collected local rice yields. The yield trial was conducted by cultivation in the farmer fields of Nongbondaeng sub-district, Banbueng district in Chonburi province; eastern of Thailand.
Research Results
Result of the Collection of Local Knowledge on Local Rice Varieties
Based on the survey of local rice plantations in 4 regions of Thailand including the North, Central, Northeastern, and Southern regions, factors that affect Thai farmers' conservation of local rice varieties are listed below.
1. Farmer factor as the most important factor for the existence of local rice varieties because those who grow local rice are the ones with interest and desire to preserve local rice varieties.
2. Economic and marketing factor contribute to the farmers' conservation of local rice varieties since the basic economic need for the living differs among each family of Thai farmers. Marketing mechanism effects their decision on which of those rice varieties to be grown so as to meet the demand of market and consumers based on commercial production.
3. Social and cultural factor is a crucial condition for the existence of local rice varieties in many areas of Thailand where rice is the staple food. People in the Northern and Northeastern regions eat glutinous rice as their main dish, while those in the Central and Southern regions prefer non-glutinous rice, for example. Social and cultural dimension such as various traditions and rituals also effect local rice conservation.
4. Factors related to the traits and properties of rice varieties are also important and affect the existence of local rice. Examples include the properties that suit the conditions of ecosystem, resistance to diseases and insects, different aspects of utilizations. As a result, farmers need to grow a range of rice varieties for each aspect of utilization.
5. Ecosystem factor is a condition affecting local rice conservation of Thai farmers since Thai paddies vary by the diversity of ecosystem as described below.
(1) Upland ecosystem. The rice varieties are grown on the highland along the hillside without wetland but they relies solely on rainwater and soil humidity. They display better drought-tolerant ability than those varieties in other types of ecosystem, and is referred to as upland rice. 6. Production related factor and production factor. In traditional production system, most of the famers adopt transplantation method that preserves the local wisdom through traditions or rituals. Today the farmers shifted their production system to direct seeding and changed the production inputs from using materials and human/animal labors to adopting machines, chemicals, fertilizers and modern varieties. Such changes hence affect the farmers' social relation as well as genetic erosion which were replaced by promoted varieties.
7. Factor on agriculturalists network and NGOs support for farmer community in conservation of local rice heredity, and promotion of farmers' increased awareness, love and value toward local rice in their community.
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Result of Local Rice Varieties Collection in the Four Regions of Thailand
Based on the local rice survey and collection, there are altogether 89 varieties from 4 regions which include the central: 16 varieties, Northern: 12 varieties, Northeastern: 23 varieties, Southern: 38 varieties, respectively. Classifying by cropping ecosystem includes upland rice: 10 varieties, lowland rice: 72 varieties, floating rice: 7 varieties. Classifying by type of starch contained in rice grain are non-glutinous rice: 74 varieties, and glutinous rice: 15 varieties.
Result of Species Traits Evaluation
The seed germination test conducted on all of the Table 1) . 
Discussion and Conclusions
The survey and collection of rice varieties was Evaluation of rice line stability by the traits of grain output using the method of Eberhart and Russell [3] suggested that rice varieties with high averaged panicle weight can be used for selection and examination on 
